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Clanna Gael Fontenoy GAA Club

CLANNS UPDATE

Online player scoops Lotto
Online player, Jason McDonnell, hit the jackpot in our Lotto 2 Draw on
April 10th and proudly pocketed his prize of €6,600. A former player with
the club, Jason is well known around the club today as coach of the U10s.
Jason was one of the first to sign up for the online Lotto facility. We
congratulate him on his win.
You could be the next winner especially as Jackpot 1 of €10,000 is still all
to play for. It’s never been easier to play the club Lotto as it can now be
played online by clicking here. It costs just €2 to play with special offers if
you play over time. In addition, there are five €20 Lucky Dip prizes drawn
weekly: the lucky winners on April 10th were Bernie Griffin, Joe Hughes,
Margaret Mahady, John Doyle, Niamh & Teresa.

Proud sponsors of Clanna Gael Fontenoy

Club News
Pieta House Charity Walk –
call for volunteers
Our club is facilitating the Pieta House
"Darkness into Light" walk on the
morning of Saturday 6th May in which
some 2000 are expected to
participate. Club members and
supporters are asked to volunteer
their time to help make a success of
this fundraising event for charity.
Can you give some time to help?
Most likely between 1.30am-7.30am
that Saturday morning to assist with
stewarding and general clean up.

The weekly Lotto draw plays a huge part in the fundraising efforts of our
Club. We encourage all members and supporters to play our fundraising
Lotto to provide us with these vital funds. Remember.........just click here.

Féile footballers reach semi final

Our U14 boys certainly did themselves, parents, team mentors and the Club proud
by their performances in their recent Football Féile. By playing good football in
the course of the morning against some strong teams they drew their first two
matches and crucially won their third match. These results justifiably secured
their place in the semi final that afternoon. There they came up against a very
strong Trinity Gaels side. Though they battled all the way, unfortunately it just
wasn't enough on this occasion. Hopefully glory and medals are still in sight for
th
the team when they contest the hurling Féile on Saturday 29 April which takes
place in Westmanstown – all support is most welcome.

If yes, then please contact Una
McCullagh at una18@hotmail.com or
086 0889949. Una will co-ordinate all
club volunteers to support this worthy
cause by helping out at or in the
immediate vicinity of the club.
“Darkness into Light” is the main fund
raiser for Pieta House (www.pieta.ie ),
a charity which raises awareness of
self-harm and suicide and enables
them to provide life-saving support to
people in need.

Easter Camp fun
Over 220 children enjoyed a week of fun and games at the Club’s Easter
Camp.

Club News
Adult fixtures

Sean Moore Park was a hive of activity from Monday through to Friday
last week as large numbers of kids aged between 4-12 were formed into
groups out on the pitches and in the cage to enjoy a variety of activities.

Intermediate Football Championship
 Clann Mhuire v Clanna Gael
Fontenoy
Saturday 22nd April, 17.30hrs
Balgriffin
Minor Hurling League
 Isles of the Sea v Ballyboden
St Endas
Sunday 23rd April, 11.00hrs
Sean Moore Park
Minor Football League
 Isles of the Sea v St Marys
Sunday 30th April, 11.00hrs
Clontarf Road
Junior A Hurling Championship
 Naomh Fionnbarra v Clanna
Gael Fontenoy
Saturday 29th April, 18.00hrs
Pope John Paul II Park
 Clanna Gael Fontenoy v
Ballinteer St Johns
Saturday 6th May, 18.00hrs
Sean Moore Park
Come on our to support your team.

These included Gaelic football and hurling skills, obstacle courses and fun
games as well as mini leagues. Well done to Claire Ryan, the club Games
Development Officer, for her work in co-ordinating the team of helpers to
deliver such a successful Camp.

@Clannagaelfont

Minor footballers maintain unbeaten run
Our Isles of the Sea minor footballers travelled to the Bogeys to play
Naomh Fionnbarra in a top of the table clash in Division 3. Though playing
against the wind in the first half they performed well:
Eoghan McKay was strong in the middle of the field as was Robert
Kennedy; Sam Callan won a lot of ball in defence; but up front our
forwards found themselves well marshalled by a stout defence. As a
result, most of the Isles scores came from around 30m out or more and
were the culmination of plenty of good inter passing of the ball. At half
time Isles were 0-8 to 0-2 up and it looked like they were going to win
reasonably comfortably with the wind at their backs for the second half.
But Finbarrs thought differently and upped their level of intensity. Ten
minutes into the second half they had scored a point and a goal followed
shortly by another point. Half way through the second half they got
another goal and, with five minutes to go, they got a third goal to put them
three points ahead. By this stage of the half our lads had managed to
score just two points. At the death Isles won a free 30 metres out and the
call went out, should we go for goal? The referee advised there were two
minutes left. Isles remained composed and Robert Kennedy popped over
the free.
Finbarrs won the kick out and worked the ball up the pitch. David Kennedy
intercepted in the middle of the field and let the ball into Evan Caulfield
who carried deep into the Finbarr's defence and played off a lovely ball for
Conor Ennis to slot it into the bottom right-hand corner of the net. Isles
won by a point. It’s been a great start to the season with eight points
secured from a possible eight. Next up is a home hurling fixture against
Ballyboden St Endas on Sunday 23rd April at 11.00hrs.
Squad: Dean Fitzpatrick, Matthew O'Rourke , Conor Farrelly, Conor Ennis
(1-0), Connor Barnes, Evan Caulfield, Sam Callan, Robert Kennedy (0-9, 5f,
1(45')), Eoghan McKay, Patrick Duffy, Aaron Linnane, David Kennedy(02),Darragh Corcoran, Conor Rimmer, Tomás O'Connell, Rohan van der
Akker, Ruairi Corrigan, Scott Collopy, Emmet Bolton.

Proud sponsors of Clanna Gael Fontenoy

Club News
Clanns ladies abú

Well done to Clanns players (l to r)
Claire Byrne, Maria O'Dea and Ella
Thirroueiz on their contribution to the
Dublin Ladies Minors victory over
Kildare in the Leinster Final in Clane on
Easter Monday. The winning score line
was 6-13 to 2-12.

Naomh Fionnbarra 3-4 Isles of the Sea 1-11

Blast from the past

Our camogie team from 1999 – how many do you recognise?

@Clannagaelfont

